Summiarv. The produiction of ethylene by etiolated pea epicotyls (Pisuim sativum11 L., cv. Alaska) is confined to the plumule and plumular hook portion of the epicotyl, and occurs at a rate of about 6 pLlkg-l.hr-1. Such a rate is sufficient to give physiologically active concentrations of ethylene within the tissue. Exposure of etiolated seedlings to a single dose of red light caused a transient decrease in ethylenc produiction and a corresponding increase in plumuilar expansion. Far-red irradiation following the red light treatment decreased the red effect to the level achieved by the far-red alone, suiggesting that the ethylene produiction mechanism is controlled by phytochrome and thuis that the ethylene intervenes as a regulator in the phytochrome control of pltimuilar expansion.
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A relationship between the production of ethylene an(l the inhibition of plumular expansion in etiolatedI pea epicotyls can be 'deduced from several recent observations. First, the rate of ethylene productioin in the growing epicotyl does not increase in proportion to the increasing mass or ntumber of cells (5) . This suggests that the produiction of ethylenle nmay be restricted to a partictular zone of tissue with a relatively constant mass or cell nuimber. Secotnd, application of low concentrations of ethylene to light-grown seedlings can maintain the very slow rate of leaf expansion characteristic of etiolated seedlings (3) . Third, Burg ancl Buirg (1) have shown that stem sections taken from lightgrown pea seedlings produce less ethylene when treate(l with IAA than similarly treated sections from dark-grown plants. Finally, since this work was completed, Kang et al. (6) 1) . Closely following the decrease in ethylene production was an acceleration in he rate of plumular expansion which was just significant at 3.5 houirs. As in the data of Furuya and Thomas (2) , there was still very little difference in the absolute size between the light-and dark-grown plumutles, but a plot of the growth rates from several measurements before and after this time shows a sharp inflection, possibly as early as 2.5 hours. By 6 hours the evolution of ethylene had diminished to 8 to 10 % of that of the dark controls, and by 9 hours only trace quantities of ethylene could be detected from most samples and none at all from the others. At the same time the growth rate reached a maximum. Twelve hours after the light treatment, all of the samples began to produce measurable quantities of ethylene again, and the rate of production increased until, by 24 hours, ethylene evoluition had increased more than 10-fold above the minimuim. Individual sets of plants were discarded at various times during the following hours as some of the plants began to push against the tops of the chambers. However, ethylene evolution contin:ied to increase in all remaining sets of plants and, in 2 sets which remained until 32 hours, the production of ethylene reached nearly 80 % of the control level.
As the plants recovered their ability to produce ethylene in the dark, there was also a (leceleration of pltimullar expansion. By 48 houirs after treatment (not shown onl fig 1) the rate of pluminitlar expansion had decreased to the level of the dark controls. This recovery of ethylene productioni, and accompanying reduced growth rate, are of conisiderable irterest, since they may be coivsidere(d as aspects of re-etiolation. This entire experiment was repeated using 4-day-old seedlings, an(l all relationships were the same as above, butlt the overall response was somewhat slower.
Effect of Far-red Light. The transient inicrease of pluimular expansion induced by red light has been showvn previously (2) to be controlled by phytochrome. If the endogenous production of ethylene is involved in regulating plumuilar expanision, then it too must respond to the action of phytochrome. To test this, seedlings were enclosed in chambers as described above and given treatments of red, far-red, and red followed by far-red light. Preliminary tests with the far-red light source had shown that it would induce a growvth response eqtuivalent to about 40 % of the maximum red light response.
The magnitude of the response was the same in the range from 10 to 120 seconds of exposuire, so 20 seconds of far-red light was chosen as a convenient working time. This exposure gives a total dose of abotut 2 X 105 ergs om-2 of activ-e far-red light. A red light dose of about 6600 ergs cm-2 (10 sec) was chosen to produce between 70 and 80 % of the maximum response.
A set of 5 chambers with 6 plants in each chamber was used in each of the following treatments: A) dark control, B) red light exposture of (3) . Allowing the widest latitude, we have found that the time delav may be as short as 1 houtr with respect to the chosen interval (fig 1) and may be, therefore, statistically insignificant. In no way, however, do the resuilts suggest that the growth responlse caIn precede the ethylene response.
That the correlation between the changes in ethylene prodtuction and pltimtlar expansion is more than coincidlental is suiggeste(d by the fact that the far-red or the red/far-red catises an acceleration o,f growth which can lie accounted for quantitatively by the decrease in ethylene. These same (lata also demonstrate the control of ethylene by the phytochrome system which is an imiportant step inl establishing a causal relationship, since the growth response had been shown previouisly to be icontrolled by the phytochrome system. Literature Cited
